3-5 year olds
$30/day
$20/day (siblings)

Stay after camp and
play for FREE until 1pm
in our Indoor Play Place

Choose from T/Th,
M/W/F or M-F
9am - Noon

(Parent Supervised)

2019
Summer Camps

at Jenni and Tommy’s Kids Unplugged
Call 503-504-7747 to reserve your spot today

Week 1 (July 8-12): Carnival!
Join us for fun carnival games and creations! Try your hand and your luck exploring a variety of
games and engage in dramatic play as we explore circus animals and carnival! Come in animal or carnival
related costumes or dress up here! It will be a circus!

Week 2 (July 15-19): Art Smart
Come express yourself through different art mediums as we explore different artists and our
own artist within! Come explore colors, shapes, textures and more! Come show us your art smarts!

Week 3 (July 22-26): Lego Engineering
Lego lovers unite! Come with your imaginations ready and have some hands on fun building with
bricks and mini figs. Did you know that it is fun to build but it is even more fun to build and then play
with your creations with your friends. Come and get your Lego on!

Week 4 (July 29- Aug 2): Monster Mash
Dawn your costumes and come in for some Monster Mash fun! It is time to move our bodies,
engage in dramatic play and get our Halloween on in the middle of summer! Fun songs, crafts and more!

Week 5 (Aug 5-9): Simply Science
Calling all scientists! Come in, have fun, and get messy as we explore cause and effect! Put on
your thinking caps, make your predictions and get hands on with some fun experiments!

Week 6 (Aug 12-16): Beach Party
Bring your beach towels, sun hats and sun glasses as we explore sand, the sea and the shore
through books, imagination, and arts and crafts hands on fun! Look out for pirates!

Week 7 (Aug 19-23): Colorful Creations
Wear your favorite color or wear them all! It is time to explore the world of colors around us
through art, sorting, scavenger hunts and more! It's a rainbow out there!
Jenni and Tommy’s Kids Unplugged
11300 sw Bull Mountain Rd. Tigard, OR 97224

503-504-7747
www.jenniandtommyskidsunplugged.com

